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October 31, 2017 

 

My fellow Veterans, Grace and peace to you and your family. 

Legendary NFL champion, Vietnam combat vet throws hat into anthem 

kneeling ring 

 

A four-time Super Bowl champion and Vietnam vet who lost part of his right foot after 

suffering a combat injury is the latest — and perhaps most unequivocally qualified — 

figure to chime in on what has become a national predicament, according to a story by 

Yahoo Sports. 

Rocky Bleier, 71, played parts of 11 seasons with the Pittsburgh Steelers, a career that 

was interrupted following his rookie season when he was drafted into the Army in 1968. 

https://sports.yahoo.com/steelers-icon-vietnam-vet-rocky-bleier-nfl-protests-never-gotten-point-182928379.html
https://sports.yahoo.com/steelers-icon-vietnam-vet-rocky-bleier-nfl-protests-never-gotten-point-182928379.html


For his actions in combat, Bleier was awarded the Bronze Star and a Purple Heart. 

Despite his wounds, he managed to carve out 10 more seasons in the NFL, a span that 

included four championships. 

Now, amid the rapidly expanding societal chasm emanating from player protests that 

have continually drawn the ire of President Donald Trump, Bleier believes there is a 

simple fix. 

“The American people, they can’t go to their workplace and start to protest about 

whatever may be happening in their life,” Bleier said. “That wouldn’t be allowed and 

that shouldn’t be allowed in the NFL. 

“It’s not a violation of the First Amendment at all. You have off days, you can do it 

outside of the stadium or on other platforms, but not the game day platform. 

This sentiment is a familiar one, shared by scores of fans and owners alike, but Bleier 

didn’t stop there. He admonished NFL ownership for their lack of initiative and 

leadership in the months after Colin Kaepernick began kneeling during the national 

anthem to protest inequality and police brutality. 

“It was a year ago that Kaepernick took a knee, so if you’re the commissioner or an 

owner, you have to be proactive ... Somewhere along the line I have not seen the 

leadership maybe I expected from the commissioner and the owners in this situation. 

VA: Secret waiting list delayed care for 87 veterans in 2017 

OMAHA, Neb. — U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs officials say an unauthorized, 

secret waiting list for psychotherapy appointments at Omaha’s VA hospital delayed care 

for 87 veterans this year. 

Letters addressed to Iowa Sens. Joni Ernst and Chuck Grassley and Nebraska Sen. Ben 

Sasse — all Republicans — blamed the unauthorized list on “training deficiencies” 

involving the hospital’s medical support assistants, the Omaha World-Herald reported 

Saturday. 

The VA’s response to Sasse said no employees were fired, but one employee who was 

involved retired and another resigned. It also said no bonuses were paid based on 

performance data implicated in the investigation of the secret lists. 



Officials said the investigation is continuing into whether more lower-ranking 

employees in the VA’s Nebraska-Western Iowa Health Care System were responsible. 

That should be completed by the end of the month. 

“Appropriate disciplinary action will be taken if warranted,” VA Secretary David Shulkin 

said in his letters to the senators. 

Shulkin said the affected veterans did receive other types of treatment while their names 

were on the list, including substance-abuse treatment, inpatient treatment and 

counseling through primary care or Veteran’s Center clinics. 

Shulkin’s response did not say whether any of the veterans were told about the delays. 

The list, first reported by the Omaha World-Herald, dodged strict VA requirements for 

establishing and maintaining waiting lists, according to a compliance officer’s memo to 

the director of the Department of Veterans Affairs’ Nebraska-Western Iowa Health Care 

System. The compliance officer’s audit included whistleblower complaints made about 

unauthorized lists for appointments at the VA’s mental health psychotherapy clinic in 

Omaha. 

The VA set up strict requirements for establishing waiting lists following a 2014 scandal 

that showed VA employees were covering up chronic delays with false paperwork and 

secret lists. It was reported in 2016 that 40 medical facilities maintained secret lists. The 

Omaha facility had not been among those 40. 

GSA announces winners on 2nd generation GWAC for veteran-

owned businesses 

WASHINGTON ― The award recipients for the second generation of Veteran 

Technology Services (VETS) governmentwide acquisition contract (GWAC) have been 

announced and posted to FedBizOpps. The $5 billion vehicle now includes the top 70 

highest rated technical offerors of 187 proposals. 

VETS 2 is primarily used to acquire IT services from veteran-owned and service-

disabled small businesses. Said services include upgrading the Veterans Affairs wireless 

network, developing a 24-hour Air Force Air Combat Advanced Computer Flight Plan 

help desk, and moving the Treasury Department data center. 

https://www.fbo.gov/index?s=opportunity&mode=form&id=a0fea7d038d129b7f5b5f24b8b2dc3db&tab=core&tabmode=list&=


The program was originally launched in 2007, also with a $5 billion ceiling, with Feb. 1, 

2017 being the initial end date. The first generation of VETS orders are likely to be done 

by February 2020. 

Features of VETS 2 will include support for emerging IT services, streamlined ordering 

procedures and a diversity of contract types including fixed-price, cost reimbursement 

and time and materials labor hour. As with VETS, there will be a five-year base period 

with an additional five-year option period. 

Federal Times further showcased the increased growth effect VETS GWAC had on 

veteran-owned and service-disabled businesses, emphasizing how nine of them had 

evolved out of the small business category. With VETS 2, GSA plans to develop an 

Interact website, a business communication software, akin to its Alliant 2 and Allaint 2 

Small Business program. For the companies that did not receive a VETS GWAC 

contract, GSA is allowing them a debriefing as to why their particular proposals were 

not accepted 

Bill would dramatically increase veterans’ life insurance payouts 

 

https://www.federaltimes.com/opinions/2014/11/26/success-of-vets-gwac-spurs-development-of-vets-ii/
https://www.gsa.gov/cdnstatic/VETS2_Coming_Soon_Brochure.pdf
https://www.federaltimes.com/opinions/2014/11/26/success-of-vets-gwac-spurs-development-of-vets-ii/


A New Mexico congressman wants to increase disabled veterans’ life insurance payouts 

more than eightfold, arguing the program hasn’t received a proper update in almost 70 

years. 

On Friday, Republican Rep. Steve Pearce introduced legislation to overhaul the life 

insurance program for service-connected disabled veterans, raising the cap on payouts 

from $10,000 to $95,000 and giving eligible veterans more time to sign up for the 

program. 

“Veterans injured in combat face many challenges as they return home and adjust back 

into civilian life,” he said in a statement. “What makes it even more challenging for 

veterans and their families is having to accept an antiquated insurance system that does 

little to provide the quality care and services they deserve.” 

The S-DVI program, created in 1951, provides life insurance to disabled veterans who 

often would be rejected for private-sector policies because of their service-connected 

injuries. 

But Pearce said the current premium and payout structure for the program is based on 

annuity tables from 1941. His legislation would bring those figures up to 2017 standards 

and mandate regular updates every few years. 

Veterans with a service-connected disability and who left the military under other-than-

dishonorable terms currently have to enroll in the program within two years of receiving 

their rating from the Department of Veterans Affairs. Pearce’s bill would extend that to 

10 years to allow more veterans the opportunity to participate. 

The measure has already received backing from several veterans groups, including 

Paralyzed Veterans of America, Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Fleet Reserve 

Association. 

“The S-DVI program was designed to provide affordable life insurance coverage to 

disabled veterans unable to purchase private insurance due to their service-connected 

disabilities,” said Garry Augustine, Washington executive director for Disabled 

American Veterans. “However, its cost and benefits have been seriously eroded over the 

past 50 years.” 



“Rep. Pearce’s legislation will modernize the program by using current actuarial data to 

lower premiums as well as adjusting for inflation to significantly increase the benefit 

payout.” 

Currently, premiums for the S-DVI program run about $25 a month for $10,000 of 

coverage. Supporters hope the new updates will provide more value for veterans and 

possibly lower premiums, as well. 

New Veterans for Christ, Inc. Chapter coming soon in Bethlehem, Ga. 

 

The Veterans for Christ, Inc. will be starting a new chapter in the Athens area in the coming 

months to help veterans less fortunate than ourselves.   

For further information on this new chapter email David McKinney at gtp0.148@gmail.com 

 a\\ 

 Affairs 

YOU TOO CAN BE A MEMBER OF THE VETERANS FOR CHRIST, INC.  

 

Sign up online to become an associate member.  The annual associate membership of $120.00 

which can be used as a tax deduction for supporters.  Registration fees can be paid online 

through our PayPal account.  You will get a free VFC T-shirt with your associate membership. 

Your tax deductible membership fee will support the VFC mission.   

 

All Honorably Discharged Veterans are welcome to come and observe the VFC; feel free to ask 

questions and learn more. If we don’t know the answer we know someone who does. Please 

browse our web site www.veteransforchristinc.org.  There you’ll find information on many 

subjects of interest to veterans.  You’ll also find a Newsletter for your branch of service and links 

to Social Security and many other links with an abundance of information.  

 

Our monthly meetings are held at the Clark-Harrison Bldg. 330 W Ponce Deleon Ave. Decatur, 

Ga.  Our meetings are the third Tuesday of every month and start at 6:30 (PM) for approximately 

one hour and a half, unless otherwise advertised.  We will be respectful of your time.  

 

Thank you for your interest in the VFC.  We look forward to communicating and fellowshipping 

with you soon.   We are looking for a corporate sponsor for our VFC Gerald Prince College 

Scholarship which is donated each September at our Anniversary Luncheon  

 

“Be on your guard, stand firm in the faith, being men of courage, be strong." 1Cor 16:13 

 

Sincerely,  

William A. Harris, Jr.   
William A. Harris, Jr., USAF Retired 

President, Veterans for Christ, Inc. 

www.veteransforchristinc.org 

http://www.veteransforchristinc.org/
http://www.veteransforchristinc.org/

